Minutesof C.K.A. CommitteeMeeting
of 20thNovember1995.
Present: Thea,DaveS.,Paul,Robert,Scott,Julian,Hugh,
DaveR.. JonG..JonH.. Chris.Ginnie.
1. Theminutesof thelastmeetingwereapproved.
2. T.lre
a felt tliarii wasiniportantthatmeetings
started
pruliil'ii-varitishcwanieda iist of peoplewho wouid
regultu'lybe attending.Thercshouldbe representatives
irom eachcir-rbapartfrom thosepeoplewho happened
to be
on the committee.lt washopedthatin doingthis all clubs
rvouldbe represented
fairly.
Issues.
3. Refereeing
It wasdecidedthatwhenpossible,refereesshouldturn up
in appropriateclotheswhenrefereeinga game.If they
couldrememberto weardifferentcoloursfrom the teams
playingthatwouldbe really helpful.Hugh suggested
that
black shouldbe worn.It wasagreedthat teamsshouldbe
responsiblc
for bringingbails.thiswasnotthereferee'sjob.
ion H. nradelhe perintthatrefereeingshouldbe taken
seriolrslyandthatit rvasout of orderfor derogatory
camments
to hemadeprer'iousto matches
aboutditl'erent
styiesandabilitiesofplayersby referees.
4. Feedbackon theRefereeingMeeting.
Robertre emphasised
the needfor refereesto remember
their matchcommitments,with
thepenaltyof being
excludedfrom playingin theleagueif therewasnot a good
reasonfor themnot tumingup.
Whereverpossiblerefereesshouldbe foundthatdo not
piay for eitherteam.
If a Canbridgerefereeis requiredin Bedfordhe/sheshould

endeavourto get a lift, if thereis a Cambridgeteamgoing
there.lf thisis notpossibletheC.K.A will paythemf,6 to
coYerthepetrol.
It wasthoughtthat all newrefereesshouldbe more
supportedandthatthereshouldbe somesortof reviewing
systemasto how theyaregettingon.This needsfurther
discussion.
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Tiiesehave-been
sivento all clubsandthetookeffectfrom
21.1t.95.Tirey
applytcrall Div.l ieamsandwherever
possibleto l)iv.2 teams.After Christmas
Div.2 will split
endrhetop halfu'iii playpreciselyundertherules.
In regardto play-offs,if a playeris a consistent( ie.has
played-1first teammatchesconsecutively)
first teamplayer
he/shemay not play for thesecondteam.The only way this
couldhappenwouldbe if theplayermissed3 first team
matchesin a row.
Itt Div.2 playersshouldnot play for differentclubsunless
both teamsarehappyaboutit. Obviouslyin Div.1 players
play for only oneclub.All detailsareavailahlefrom
Robert.
ii. Sen<iins
Piayersoff.
Therervasa lengthydiscussion
aboutsendingplayersof?
for'.rnacceptable
behaviour.It wasagreedthatthis should
bedou'nto thereferee,who needsto bevery clearaboutthe
guidelines.
7. Feedbackon theFrieslandVisit.
Onecoachandtwo playerswereableto go to City's
trainingsession.TheFrieslardplayersseemedto enjoy
their visit andwereimpressedwith theenthusiasm
for
korfuall in Cambridge.A cardwill be sentout to express
our thanksandto advertisetheCambridseTournament.

8. City SponCourse.
DaveR. explainedthat this wasgoingwell with 12people
on the course.
9. YouthDevelopment.
Scottexplainedthat 3 setsof seniorpostsareat presentin
(1), Cambs.
Kelsey(2),Impington(1),Huntingdon
RegionalCollege(2).
Thelastpair of junior postsmay go to MichelleThompson
from lmpington.
It is hopedthata leadershipandmini tournamentmay take
at theendofJan.
piacefor rhechiidrenandtheirteachers
10.The CambridgeTournamentin the Summer.
It is very importantthatmembersfrom eachclub areasked
to helporganisethis tournament.
11.TheUniversityToumament.
Ticketsfor theChristmaspartyon thenight of the
tournamentwill be on salefor f,2.50each;asmanypeople
to come.
asposs.needto be encouraged
l2.The HuntingdonClub takesplacein Hinchingbrooke
at 7.30-8.30.
SportsHall on Wednesdays
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WE NEED A COACHING OFRCER AND A
DE\IELOPMENT OFFICERURGENTLY.
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Themeetingendedat 9pm.

